
DANVERS SCHOOL COMMITTEE
REGULAR MEETING

April 12, 2021

School Committee Members Present:  David Thomson, Chair
                                                       Eric Crane, Secretary
                                                                    Jeffrey Kay

Arthur Skarmeas
Mary Beth Verry

VOTED: Holten Richmond Program of Studies - Second Reading - The Superintendent recommends
the HRMS Program of Studies for a 2nd  reading.  Mr. Crane  moved to approve.  Mr.
Skarmea seconded the motion.  The vote was unanimous.

VOTED: DHS Program of Studies - Second Reading- The Superintendent recommends the DHS
Program  of  Studies for a 2nd  reading. Mr. Skarmeas  moved to approve.  Mrs. Verry
seconded the motion.  The vote was unanimous.

VOTED: 2021-2022 School Calendar/Early Release Days –The Superintendent recommends the
approval of  the 2021-2022 school calendar/early release days for a  first reading. Mr. Crane
moved to approve.  Mr Skarmeas seconded the motion.  The vote was unanimous.

VOTED: Fundraising Requests –The Superintendent recommended the approval of fundraising
events submitted through April 8, 2021.   Mr. Skarmeas  moved to approve.  Mr. Crane
seconded the motion.  The vote was unanimous.

VOTED:    Minutes – (The Secretary) moves to approve and release the minutes from the March 8,
2021 regular and the  March   22, 2021 special meeting and to approve and not release the
minutes for the March 8, 2021 and  March 22, 2021 Executive Sessions. Mr. Skarmeas
seconded the motion. The  vote was unanimous.

VOTED: Adjournment – Mr. Skarmeas  moved to adjourn the regular meeting at 5:37 p.m.   
                     Mrs. Verry seconded the motion. The vote was unanimous.

I.       CALL TO ORDER

  Regular Meeting Call to Order
Mr Thomson  called the meeting to order at 4:34 p.m.  The Pledge of Allegiance was

recited, and  informed the audience that the meeting was being recorded and being broadcas
on DCAT.

II. ITEMS OF INTEREST

A. Mr. Taverna mentioned that March 24th was crossing guard appreciation day. He
thanked the crossing guards for their hard work and noted that a thank you was sent out



on the District’s social media.

B. Mr. Crane took a moment to thank Mr. Thompson and Mrs. Verry for their years of
service as school committee members. He said Mr. Thompson’s leadership helped the
District through a very trying year and Mrs. Verry’s courage while battling personal
issues but maintaining her commitment to the student’s was inspirational. The
Committee and Administration wished them well in their retirement from their school
committee positions.

III.      INFORMATION FROM THE STUDENT REPRESENTATIVE
There was no update from the student representative

IV.      INFORMATION FROM THE SUPERINTENDENT

A. Strategic Plan Update - The Administrative Team went over the shift from fully remote learning
to fully in person learning.   The elementary schools came back full time on March 29th while the
middle and high school came back on April 5th.  Mr. Taverna stated that 92.5% of students are
now in person learners with 7.5% remaining remote. Mrs. Wermers shared a video of time with
the elementary specialist and went over the strategic plan priorities and said work on what the
summer and September may look like is being done. It was noted that student engagement is the
priority with the plan’s pillars being safe & supportive learning communities, diversity, equity and
inclusion and coherent curriculum, instruction and assessments.  Dr. Dana went over the next
steps, summer programs, use of ESSR funds and visioning - portrait of a graduate that would take
place in late Spring into Fall..  Looking at academic skills, SEL and equity are on the table for the
May meeting.  The Committee asked questions and shared comments.

B. COVID 19 Statistics Update - Mr. Taverna presented the COVID case overview showing a trend
in lesser cases throughout the Town and went over mitigation strategies.  The presentation
showed 93% of the staff has been vaccinated while 46% of the Town residents have been.

C. Facilities Update -  Mr. Taverna showed pictures of the Smith School building progress.  He said
tours for the facility and staff were given during the day and people were very excited to see the
new building and were impressed with the learning and collaboration spaces. The Committee
gave accolades to the administration for the work they put into the project.  Mr. Taverna also
wanted to speak about the delivery of Chromebooks for grades 9-11 in the morning.  Additionally
he shared the updates to our technology security system, taking proactive steps to ensure safety
and prevent hacking.

V. UNFINISHED BUSINESS
A. Holten Richmond Program of Studies - Second Reading - The Superintendent

recommends the HRMS Program of Studies for a 2nd  reading. As voted

B. DHS Program of Studies - Second Reading - The Superintendent recommends the DHS Program of
Studies for a 2nd  reading. As voted



VI.       NEW BUSINESS

A. 2021-2022 School Calendar/Early Release Days –The Superintendent recommends the approval
of the 2021-2022 school calendar/early release days for a first reading. Discussion took place on
starting school a day late (Thursday) allowing students to celebrate Rosh Hashanah. Changes to the
calendar also included making Good Friday a full day of school and adding Juneteenth as a holiday. As
voted

B. Fundraising Requests – The Superintendent recommends the approval of fundraising events for
through April 12, 2021.   As voted

VII.     ORDER OF BUSINESS
A. Communications – NEC - Dr. Dana shared the website link and said work continued on the

budget.

B. Legislation –  Mr. Crane read an email from Representative Kerans that spoke on local aide
agreements and Chp. 70 showing an increase in funding for schools.  Mr. Taverna shared that
declined enrollment will be taken into account so the picture may look a little different when
things unfold.

C. Subcommittee/Liaison Update

DEEP – The next DEEP meeting is scheduled for Wednesday, April 14, 2021 at 8:00 a.m.
via ZOOM. They will be working on the Breakfast of Champions to acknowledge local
business, fundraisers and current retirees.

DanversCARES – Mr. Kay shared hopes of completing interviews for a new director and
announcing the new hire during their May meeting.

SEPAC - Dr. Dana said a presentation on transition planning took place on March 18, 2021,
sponsored by the Federation of Children with Special Needs.  April is Autism Awareness
Month and on May 20th there will be an internet safety presentation for parents.  Also
elections will be held for new officers..

Policy - Mr. Skarmeas said work on several policies are taking place and will be presented at
the May meeting.

DHRIC - Mr. Crane said Max Leete and Lil Montavecchi presented for the education
subcommittee.  He stated that he was very impressed with them and appreciated their efforts.
He said DHRIC is working on diversity in hiring.

Mr. Thompson added that he will be attending his final Wellness Committee meeting and
that would create a vacancy.

VIII.    MINUTES – (The Secretary) moves to approve and release the minutes from the March 8,
2021 regular and the  March   22, 2021 special meeting and to approve and not release the
minutes for the March 8, 2021 and  March 22, 2021 Executive Sessions. Mr. Skarmeas
seconded the motion. As voted



IX.    BUDGET and DONATIONS
Mr. Taverna shared the budget report for March noting we are on budget and warned the
Committee there will be changes to be seen in April with the movement of funding.  The budget
will still however be in good shape.   He thanked Ocean State Job Lots and Myrna Fearer for
their generous donations.

XII. PERSONNEL
Announcement of Resignations, Leaves of Absence and Appointments – Mr. Taverna  presented
his memo dated March 2021 showing coaching assignments for Fall 2 and Spring as well as
Leave of Absences.

The next meeting will be held on May 10, 2021  at 7:00  p.m.

Respectfully submitted,
Eric Crane, Secretary

Danvers School Committee


